KEY TO MAP OF BALDWIN

1—Held's Park
2—Tanks, Baldwin Water Company (Now Long Island Water Company)
3—Bethel Chapel, 1810
4—Cornwell Residence
5—First Presbyterian Church
6—Francis Baldwin Residence (Lott's Residence)
7—Residence of William Bedell, Station Agent, 1869's
8—School, 1863 (Now Baldwin Laboratories)
9—W. A. Miller Paint Store (Now Whitehead's)
10—Jones' Hotel
11—Present Depot
12—Old Depot
13—Old Bixby Residence (Recently demolished)
14—Old Moving Picture House
15—Baldwin National Bank & Trust Co., First home, 1919-1921
16—Southard Hall
17—Methodist Episcopal Church, 1872
18—Carman Smith Residence
19—School, 1883, near present School No. 1
20—Soper's Grocery
21—J. H. Story's
22—Ackley's, later Cotte's
23—Schaefser's
24—"Tinker" Bill Powell's
25—Ryerson's, Blacksmith
26—Baldwin House, later Freyvort's, Henbesttief's
27—Dr. Steele's Drug Store (Now Morgan's)
28—Thomas Baldwin & Son's, later "Aunt Sukuy's", Fred Smith's, W. Smith's (Now Bader's)
29—Methodist Episcopal Church, 1843-1872; After 1872, Debating Hall
30—Present Baldwin National Bank & Trust Co.
31—O. Story's Coal Yard
32—"Ollie" Thomas, Drugs; later Dr. Steele's
33—Moving Picture Hall (Now Knights of Pythias)
34—South Side Laundry
35—Wirtman's, 1880's (Present Baldwin Public Library)
36—Sawmill
37—John Fox Residence
38—Christian Hook Road (Now Foxhurst Road)
39—Ryerson, Blacksmith
40—D. J. Wheeler Residence
41—Isaac Thomas, Grocery
42—Atlantic Avenue showing tracks of Long Island Traction Company.
43—Oaks Hotel
44—"Mormon Hole"
45—Pettit's Woods, later Schreiber's Grove
45a—Asa Pettit Residence
46—John Pettit Residence
47—Hick's Neck Road (Milburn Ave.)
48—Old Road to Lott's and Bedell's Landings
49—J. R. and D. Bedell Homestead (1700's-1920)
50—Bedell's Landing
51—Dan Wheeler, oysters
52—Southard and Weailey, oysters
53—W. Cornwell, oysters
54—Indian shell mound
55—Lott's Landing
56—Milburn Hall (Also known as Lott's Inn and Craigie Manor)
57—R. Homan, grocery (Now Kummer)
58—Richard Smith Residence
59—"Steve" Brower Residence
60—Ben Johnson Residence
61—Denon Residence
62—Floyd Johnson Residence
63—Coles Pettit's Store
64—Forrest Smith's Lumber Mill, on Harrison Ave.
65—Ackley's Candy Store
66—Freylingdorff Hotel
67—Milburn Inn
68—Clowses Mill
69—Daniel Tredwell Residence
70—Grist Mill, 1869-1890's
71—John Davidson Residence (Now Felix & Pierre's)